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TO: All Officials and Employees of the
Fort Belknap CommuìiÇ Councii

FR: Harlan Mount, hesident, Fort Berknap community
council
RE: Code of Ethics

DA: April 4, l9g4

It is important that everyone familiarize

believe that you may be involved in con
should immediately review the matter
uncertain whether current conduct or co
provisions of this code, you should also consult
with an immediate supervisor.
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FORT BELKNAP COMMUNITY COUNCIL

TRIBAL GOVERNMENT
CODE OF ETHICS
Approved 4/4/94
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Purpose

. The purpoje.of this Codc is to provideltan_dards of fairness and inregrity forall offìcials
and em.pJoyees of the nol
þt-lqap C'ommunity Council while conducting"the business of the
Counci I for employees and oflicials reprcsenting ihe Council in their resp*iiu"" äp"cities.
It shall be recognized that offìcials and employees
Council and must endeavor to exercise the highest i*Íitio
behalf of the Council and its citizenry- Atsõ, it is ihe ¡ndi
and oflìcial to conduct themselves in ã porite and courteous man
for others.
The standards es(ablished herein are not to bc considered in licu of ethical standards
imposed by Fecieral [-aw', otherTribal [-aws, Personne! Policies and Procedures of the
Council.

i02.

Definirions
I . "Coerce" means under influ"nce o, inii*¡ð"tion using official capacity
ìeverage for or against another person.

as.'

2- "Conflict of Interest" nreans rnatters and issues for rvhich a person rrìay
have an unfair advantage by virtue oi their position and rvould receivè more than
significant valuein mo¡¡<y or itenrs of worih by participating in the decisions o[
such maiters and issues.
-Ì- "Enrployee" ntcans any person engaged for their serv'ices to tlle Council
parioriiil!timeandrvho eceivescompensatõn-ÍromtheCouncilfortheirservices.

'i-

"Official" meatìs any persort serving the Council by appointment or

ce¡-úiied eiection.

.-5- "Signifiöan'i'Value" means thipgs or inoney rvhiðh rvould amôunt to
mg¡e U13n reasbnable çosts or exþerises incuäed for conãucti'n$ business103. Ettiicat Standards
.
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above loyalty to other persons, pa

Uohold the Constitution,

Commun i gr öou

regu.lations

laws 3n!
p"r-ty
to rhei r evasi on

LãntÃ;; il
"ci
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or governmenrar

of ttfè Fort Belknap

;
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3- cive a fufl day's rabor for a fuil day's pay; giving earnest effort
and
best thoughts to performaice of duties;

4- seek to find
tasks accomplished;

and ernproy more efficient and economical
ways of getting

nfairly

by
-the dispensing of special favors or
remt¡neratlon
or not and never sell infi uence to
entiry;

nrirri
|" ' ' t

gain

uurin"riìr!;ääiat

6'
influencin

f or hersçrf or for tãmiry members, lãvors or

benefits u

iïf,i,*

construed by ieasonable
þnsons as

7- Make no private promises of any.kind,-binding upon
the duries of offìce,
since a Tribal employee hajno privare ,u"ø *.t iËt
äiiî;: tinoing on public duty;
or indirectly, which
furthermake
of interes(; unless
. pensonal and Tribal is deemed to be of
ty and any other in(eresfs are deemed
ies and

9' Never use any information gained confidentially in
the perfornrance o[
f iu"'" pronts to tni derrimènts ãi ir,å n;,t

ä:'i};fi"¿Lîåîî,üË;;,Li,ï"*'n*
10.

Never-use his or.her n9;itio.' in
1n-y- way_ ro coerce or give the
iìnanciaíbenJät to hìnrseli or herself or
another person.
appeåFance of coercing anyone to provide a
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l.

Expose corruption w.henever discovered.

e\\'

waiver of the Cot¡ncil,s immunity from
) costs and defendanr attorney f-ees, shouí<i
it be
nieasonable, wirhour foundatíon, Uiougt t i" Uãã
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rred as a
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CERTIFICATION

by the affirmative vote -of
temporary absent; ,U
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Resolution has not been rescinded in any
DATE:
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Belknap Community tourrÐiE

WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community füuncil is the governing trody of the Gros
ventre and Assiniboi¡re Tril¡es of the Fort Belkna¡r Indian communitv, Fort Belknap lndiari Reservation,
Montana, by the autliority of the Constitution
By-l,aws of tlre Fàrt Bclknap Tri¡es approve¿ on tl¡e
"n,l
lSth dav of Deceml¡er, 1935, and
WIIEREAS, under the Constitution and fly-Larvs ol'ttre Fort Belkra¡r lndian Commrrnity,ltre
Comntunity Council is charged with the duty of protccting thc health, security an¿ generalu,elfare ål tl,"
Iìort Bclk¡rap lnrlian Commrrnitl', and

WIIEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is responsible for
managing, supervising and direeting the economic and governmental affairs of the
Community, and
I1'HERBAS, the Council deems it necessary and appropriate to amend the Code
of Ettrics as set forth herein, and this amendment shall not rescind Resolution #?594'

NOYI, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Fort Belknap Community
Council does hereby adopt, amend and approve the following language amending
Section 102. Purpose by inserting a new sentence; adding a new Section 104.
Enforcement; and changing 104. Review to 105. Review which shall read as follows
respectively:

ft

is the intent of this.Code of Ethics, to provide.that the
ethical standards set forth herein are to supplement the Fort
Belknap Personnel Policies and Procedures to determine
employee conduct: and for defining cause as set forth in
Article VIII-Removal From Office, Section 2. Impeachment.

Section 104. Enforceurent
The Tribal Council shall have the sole discretion to determine
any violations of the Code of Ethics by any elected official.
Further', the Tribal Council shall determine the extent and
severity of any disciplinary action, including impeachment,
depend.ent upon the circumstances in each individual case.
BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that the Council Officers are hereby delegated
the atithcjrity and responsibility to sign all documents necessary to effect this.action.
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Fort belknap Gommunity Gquncil
ommunity Council is the govcrning body of the
Gros
Indian Communit.y, Fort Betknap Indian Reservation,
By-Laws of thc Fort Betknap Tribcs approverl
on the
WIIEREAS' under the fünstitt¡lion and
By-Laws of tlre Fort Bell<na¡r Inrlia' commrrnirr,,
r¡e
fümmunity füuncil is charge<l r'itl¡ ttre dutv of p.oteiting
i ¡ ----"Þ the health,.securilr.anrl generalwelfare o[ rhe

Fort Bclknap Indian Commrrnil.y,

and

WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Community Council is responsible
for managing the

affairs of the Community, and

IryIIEREAS, the Council

has considered the neccssity

for

a Code of Ethics, and has
ii;;";;t;J"ii-p.i"t",
Nolry' THEREFoRE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Fort Belknap
Communityl
council does
reviewed rhe a*ached draft" fi nding

hereby adopt and approve the attach"d

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED,

authority and responsibility to sign atl

cod. of Ethics, effective Aprit 4, l gg4 and

that the Council Officers arc hereby delegated the
ro effect rhis action.

docuile;il;;;,y

ATTEST:

T{ARI-AN MO
Fort Belknap Community Council

HAV/LEY,
Fort Belknap Community Council
CERTIFICATION

DATE:

-t- I

atz.-z-i).
CEHAWLEY, Sc.crcurn-T
Fort Bclknap Com munit¡.' Council
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ÀND.PROFESS IONAL ETHICS

Most people that are- emplofed
a varfety of reasons. These are or seekÍng
Economics

money

employment do

so for

is important to maintain normal living

standards.

Physiological
Achievement

it is a normal and healthy function to want
to work.
to get and hold a job is a measure of
success.

Accomplishment

Physical
SocÍal

Tf any one of these

unhappy and u
The Personnel

to do well in providing the services, to
finish a project, even if it is handing
to be able to work is important in
performance of your assÍgned duties.the
working with 9Êher people fulfills
a need
for àssociatión and
"oip.r,ionship.
reas'ons

and involve t

(s).

are missing, the resurtssss is a.
and sóiution" *""t n" sought.
employee seek these solutions
therè is concern in the matter

Personal appearance has not been

dress code is an Ínformal
employee and his personal
require specÍal ctothÍng
shoes, coveralls, etc. tto
the employer.

one.

a prevalent issue and the

;
sciplÍne that deals with moral
inspiration for ethical behavior
t and permeates throuþhout the
to ethical conduct Ís loyalty.
area. When several tasks are
t â. sense of priorÍties is an
yee is the fÍrst to know whether
capacÍty. Other can only guess
tches the capabltÍties ["í the

confldentlallty ls an lmportant factor and must. by mafrit,alned
without questÍon. Arr matteis addressea-i"-ät."äãi.tii
rourine are

t'o be cônsidered confidentiar and Ínclude private conferences and
communications. Release and/or discussion
of busÍness rerated
information is at the discretfon of ttre supervisor.
rt is a wisé
habÍt, ât the close of busÍness every day,
to
leave
all
matters of
--1
business there
Às a nev¡ emproyeee fou have successfurry competed against
others. Because of yourunique qualifications,^yóu are no$r
employed- But don't stop there. thä upgradfng and eïrtchment
of
your business career is dependent to yoüi desire to do so. setf_
improvement ís indicatÍve of the este"ñr one ras both personarly and
professionally.
d¡.

Resolutior, - Ío.

Fort Belknap Indian Gommunity
WHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Community Council is the governingbody of the
Gros Ventre and Assiniboine Tribes of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, Fort Belknap
Indian Reservation, Montana, by the authority of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Fort
Belknap Tribes approved on the 13 day of December 1g85, and

\ryHEREAS, under the Constitution and By-Laws of ¡he Fort Belknap Indian
Community, the Community Council is charged with the duty of 'pïoteìTrng fhe health,
security and general welfare of the Fort Belknap Indian Community, and
\ilHEREAS, the Fort Belknap Indian Comm¡nity Council is responsible for the governmental affairs
of the Fort Belknap Reseravatiorç and

has
procedure
epnocess i

ouncil

Ethics, to
hthose
procedures

NOW, THEREFO-RE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Fort Belknap Indian,Community Council does
approve the attached changes to the Cotte ofElhics, and adopt said modifrcations, to be effective

immeditatel¡and

,
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the authority and

ATTES

ort

Belknap

DATE:
Belknap

FORT BELI(NAP INDTAT{ COMMT'NIIY COUNCIL

TRIBAL

GOVERNMENT

CODE OF ETHICS

Approved

414194

Amendggf,2128l05

.101. Purpose
e standa¡ds

of fairness and integrity for all
Community Council while conducting the
fficials representing the Councìl in their

It shall be recognized that officials and employees are in positions of trust on
behalf of the Council and must endeavor to exercise t-he highest
iualities of conduct,
and
confidence
on'behalf
ofthe
Council
and
its
citizern¡. Also, it is the
lntegrity
individuaf responsibilþof each employee and officiatto conduct themselves in polite
a
and courteous manner with respect and consideration for others.
The standards established herein are notto be considered in lieu of ethical
s?ldarils imposed by Federal Law, other Tribal Laws, Personnel policies anil procedures
ofthe Council.

102. Definitions

l.

"Coerce" means under influence or intimidation using offrcial capacity as
leverage for or against another person.

2. "Conflict of Interest" means

matters and iszues for which a person may'have
unfair advantage by virtue oflheir position and would receive .orr tnon silnificant
value in money or items of worth Uy pìrticipating in the deciSions of
such matters and
an

lssues.

3' 'Employee"'means any person engaged for their services to the Council part or
full time and who receives compensation fron ih. Coun"il forthei¡ services.
4. "Offtcial"
election.

means any person serving the Counoil by appointment or certified

5' "Significant Value" means things or money which would amount to more than

reasonable costs or expenses incurred for conducting-business.
103. Ethical Standards

I
Code of Ethics- Printed- 2/28/05

Every ofücial and employee ofthe Fort Belknap Community Couniil should
endeavorto:
Put loyalty to the highest moral principles and to the Fort Belknap Community
council above loyalty to other persons, parties or governmental entities;

2. Uphold the Constitution, laws and regulations of the Fort Belknap Community
Council and neverbe aparty to their evasion;

3. Give a full day's labor for a full day's pay; giving earnest effort and best
thoughts to performance of duties;

4.

Seekto find and employ more efficient and economical ways ofgetting tasks
accomplished;

5. Never discriminate unfairly by the dispensing of special favors or privileges to
anyone, whether for remuneration or not and never sell influence to gain speóial favors
for any persorL business or governmental entity;

6.

Never accept, for himself or herself or for family members, favors or benefits
under circumstances which might'be construed by reasonable persons as influencing the
performance of Tribal duties;

7.

N{ake no private promises of any kind, binding upon the duties of office, since
a Tribal employee has no private word which can be binding on public duty;

8. Engage in no business with the Tribe, either directly or indirectly, which is
inconsistent with the conscientious performance of Tribal duties and furthõimake every
effort in his orher prirrate workto avoid conflicts of interest; unless participation in the
conduct ofthe business, personal and Tribal is deemed to be of no substanfiat effect on
his or her integrity and any other interests are deemed insignificant.
9. Never use any information gained confidentially in the performance of Tribal
duties as a means of making private profits to the detriments of the FortBelknap

Community Council.

10. Never use his or her position in any way to coerce or give the appearance of
coercing anyone to provide a financial benefit to himself or herself or another person.
I

l.

Expose comrption u¡henever discovered.

12. Avoid non-payment of debts to a tribal program, service, housing authorit¡
uJilit¡ credit prograrn, orothertribal entþwhen such non-payment is incoÃistent with
the employee's agreement with said entþ or the policies oflsuch entity. Should zuch
non-payment be discovered, the tribal entþ shall provide the Personnel offrce with such
z
Code

of Ethics- Printed- 2/2SlO5

informatiorq and an attempt to counsel withthe person shall be madeto resolve the debt.
Should zuch counseling fail to reach an agreeable resolutiorq a hearing shall be conducted
to establish the debt, the reasons thereforg the reasons for non-payment, and a remedy
for payment of the debt. Notice of the hearing to the offrcial or employee shall include an
itemization ofthe debt, the source ofthe debt, datg time and place of hearing, and a
notice that further action could occur ifthe matter is not therein resolved. At least ten
(10) days notice shall be provided. Should an official or employee fail to establish and
fotlow a plan for payment of the debt, after a hearing, without good cause recognized by
the Personnel Offrcg appropriate progressive disciplinary proce.s m4y=,be iggrked*up to
and including termination. gtz aaded by Council acrion 2niln5

104. Revierv
Nothing contained herein shall be construed as a waivêr ofthe Council's
immunity ftom suit. A plaintiffmay be liable for administrative costs and defendant
attorney fees, should it be determined an action for review was fivolous, unreasonablg
without foundatioq brought in bad faith or in contravention of the Council's immunity
from suit.
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